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And this music swelling graiîdly
Through the college halls each day,
Is the choruis to the stjuealing
0f a little piggy's lay.

'Tis no %vonder that thc Gîce Club
Calls a hait so often îv'w,
When you thjnk it's but the echo
0f the inooing of a cow.

(iolic spoke the protoplasmn,
While in Frencli the oraug swore,
StilI ini Hebrew sing mos(1 ios,

And in Germait buill frogs sutîre.
(To l'e contimied.)

TIHE NIOON AN EPIC.

Momulight litiglit,
Qtuiet night,
Just the timne foi-
Cats to flght.
l'hst I Mieow I
What a row!
See that couple at it

Now.

Yoitth and maid,
0f light afrajd
Dodge tite inooti tand
Court the shade.
'Jery satl
This lass and lad
Should behave so awful

Bad.

Frogs delight,
Late at nighit,
To hask beueath the
Moon's pale light.
Hear themn drone
"lHoine Sweet Hlome"
Iu their mneIlow bari-

Toile.

Solein owls,
Chieeky fowls,
Make uight hideous
With their howls-
"lTo whoo !To whoo
What's the niatter with you ?"

Think they're smart these ehickeus
l)o.

East gets red
Moon in dread
Thjnks it's time to
Go to bied ;
Says "lCoud Night,"
Drops from sight,
Leaves the world in broad day-

Light.

It may be gratifying to our readers to know that the
fellow who wrote this thing has been caught. The doctor
is afraid that it is chronie, but a course in u asyluin
mnay do wonders.

ÙEARS EVERVIUP SHORTHAN4D.
I-Becati, ic t s particularly adapted to College soork, h tvjng I cen in-

vetîted by that distingutshed British Scientist, Prof. Everett, of
Queon's College, Belfast, who thoroughly tinderstands what a Col-
loge .,tifflet requtros.

-.- I t i.. the lîriefosi legible ..y.tetn oxtant.

3.-It i.. simplicity it..elf, easy 10 w rite, easy to learn andI easy to read

4. Har(IlY anY graImalogues, whiîe in Pittani systenis these are
counted lhy the thousand.

~..Vowel', are indicated even in the briefest reporting, therefore un-
failiar N'ortîs in (jroek or Latin catt be written at speed andI read

aft'rards-a feature which noc other systein can h)oast of.
6.- No 01W who bas tnlastered its principles bas given it op for another

system, whilc iittoler, have ahattclone(I tîte Pitman systotus attd
ose Evorett',.

7. No need of a teacher, siînply procure a text book and learro the
systern yoursoîf duritg the holidays.

Fýor circUlars or furrîher information apply to

HERBERT Y, MALONE, Queen's College, Kingsten.
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